# CDFA DIRECT FARMER GRANTS: COVID-19 ECONOMIC RELIEF

Please visit the following websites/contacts for more information about applying for direct economic relief funds.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>WEBSITE &amp; APPLICATION</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
<th>LANGUAGE(S)</th>
<th>REGION(S)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CCOF         | Application period: April 26-May 26, 2022  
Awards: Up to $5,000  
https://www.ccof.org/page/bricmont-hardship-assistance-fund | Larissa Hernandez  
Tel: (831) 346-6324  
lhernandez@ccof.org | English, Spanish | Statewide- Organic Producers only |
| CAFF         | Currently not taking new applications. Working with applicants from waiting list.  
https://www.caff.org/cafamilyfarmeremergencyfund/ | Holly Markham  
Tel: (269) 806-6430  
Holly@caff.org  
Beatriz Monterola-Clift  
Beatriz@caff.org | English, Spanish | Statewide |
| Mandela Partners BIPOC Farmer Relief Fund | Application period currently OPEN until June 16, 2022  
Award Amount: Up to $20,000  
https://www.mandelapartners.org/farmerrelief  
www.peopleslandfund.org | Ciara Segura  
Tel: (510) 433-0993  
ciara@mandelapartners.org  
BIPOCrelief@gmail.com | English, Spanish | Statewide |
| ABIRC        | Application period: 01/24/2022 to 04/30/2022  
Award Amount: Up to $5,000  
ABIRC- CUSP Grant Program | Yileng Lee  
Tel: (559) 402-0067  
Email: yileng@fresnoabirc.org | English, Hmong | Statewide |